You should get dressed into
your school PE kit before you
leave home. Also bring your
school jumper/cardigan
with you.

Keep a look out
for the spots in school!

Here’s Bob modelling the
school PE Kit!

Here’s where you will start and end the school day. Have
you spotted the spots?

Which spot will you sit on
for your phonics lesson?

Have a think about the
exciting things you can
tell your teacher about.

Whilst you’ve been at home with your family, what exciting
new things have you been learning about? Have you learnt
a new skills perhaps? Your teachers would love to hear all
about it!

What has been your proudest
moment during your time at
home?

We can’t wait to see you and welcome
you back in to school!

You will be given a YELLOW badge like this if you
are assigned to the yellow group.

Wow! It seems such a long
time since we’ve seen you
all. We have been busy
getting our school ready
for welcoming you back,
I’m really looking forward
to seeing you all again.

Hi! We have missed you
guys so much! I am so
looking forward to seeing
you. When you return to
school, I will be looking
after the YELLOW group.
This is the door that the YELLOW group will go in
and out of throughout the day.

You will be given a BLUE badge like this if you
are assigned to the blue group.

Hi! It’s Mrs Mailer here.
I can’t wait to see you all
back in school and hear
what you’ve all been up to.
When you return, I will be
looking after the BLUE
group.

There will be fun new routines when you
come back in to school. Where will the
arrows lead to? You’ll have to follow them
to find out!

This door will be used for the BLUE group to use
throughout the day.

Lunchtimes will be a little different. Instead of a
hot meal, you will be able to have a fun packed
lunch and eat it with the friends in your group.

You will be given your very own
stationary pack, whiteboard and
paper. It’s quite special as only you
can use them!

It is important that we stick to our colour
groups, this includes when going to the toilet!

You will be asked to wash your hands regularly throughout the day. We will
be holding a hand-washing competition each week!

I wonder; will we
have to wear our
school uniform?

As you can see, the toilets are labelled differently,
depending on which colour group you are in.

When we have been away from our friends for a
while, quite often we want to hug them. It is
important at the moment that we keep 2
meters apart from each other. You can still tell
your friends that you’ve missed them.

Continued….

